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1.0 Welcome to MOVE!
1.1 How to Use This Education Coordinator Guide
Welcome to the MOVE (Mobilization of Vulnerable Elders) Project!
We are delighted that you are part of the MOVE Team. The goal of MOVE is to implement and
to evaluate the impact of an evidence-based strategy to promote early mobilization in older
patients admitted to hospitals in Ontario. That means that you will help implement an evidencebased education intervention to increase mobilization on the selected unit(s) of your hospital.
This guide is designed for the Education Coordinator. There are two other places that you will
find information about MOVE: 1) in the Resource Manual; and 2) on the MOVE Portal.
As the Education Coordinator at your hospital, you will interact with several people at your site
including the Research Coordinator, the Physician Lead, possibly a Project Lead, and other
people who are interested in working on the project. Outside of your hospital, you will work
closely with your MOVE Coach. The MOVE Coach is here to help the implementation and
evaluation of the intervention run smoothly, so you will touch base with your MOVE coach as
needed. You will be in close contact and provide updates to the Research Coordinator, who will
touch base with your MOVE Coach bi-weekly. If you ever have questions or concerns, you can
talk to your MOVE Coach. Your MOVE Coach contact information and all other important
contacts for your site can be found in the MOVE Portal.
Your roles on the project is to engage key stakeholders at your hospital, conduct a barriers and
facilitators assessment, adapt education materials based on the results of the assessment, deliver
and track an education intervention, organize a local MOVE Implementation Team, and
participate in monthly steering committee meetings. You will work closely with the Research
Coordinator to coordinate the roll out of the intervention. Together you will conduct
assessments to evaluate the readiness, barriers to mobilizing patients on the selected unit. Then
you will work on adapting existing education materials, creating new materials and organizing
the MOVE Implementation Team which will provide feedback on how to deliver the
intervention. While the intervention is being delivered, you will track which components of the
intervention are being delivered and how many staff members on the unit are exposed.
Unlike the Resource Manual, which is designed to provide you with an overview of the purpose,
goals, and timeline for the MOVEs project and the main roles and responsibilities of each team
member, the Education Coordinator Guide is meant to help you fulfill your roles and
responsibilities as the Education Coordinator for your hospital.

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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Throughout this Education Coordinator Guide or in other MOVEs materials, you may see
references to the MOVE iT, MOVE ON and MOVE ON + projects. MOVE iT refers to the
Mobilization of Vulnerable Elders in Toronto, and includes four hospitals: Sunnybrook Health
Sciences Centre, St. Michael’s Hospital, Mount Sinai Hospital, and Baycrest Geriatric Centre.
When the project was funded province-wide, it was named MOVE ON, referring to Mobilization
of Vulnerable Elders in Ontario and includes fourteen academic hospitals across the province.
MOVE ON+ refers to the expansion of MOVE ON to additional units within seven of the
fourteen hospitals that were involved in MOVE ON. This project has also spread to other
institutions, with interest growing across Canada, in the United States and the United Kingdom
to implement the intervention.
Any feedback about this guide is welcome and greatly appreciated. If there is information in this
Education Coordinator Guide that you feel is missing or that can be improved, please feel free to
discuss this with your MOVEs Coach. Remember, your feedback will facilitate the work of other
MOVE Education Coordinators

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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1.2 Timeline
The following figure presents an overview of the activities and the timeline based on the anticipated time it will take to receive ethics
approval, but your hospital may start before or after this timeline.

Figure 1: Timeline
MOVE Education Coordinator
Guide of phase, activities and data collection
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1.3 Task Checklist
Use this checklist to keep track of your roles and responsibilities during each of the phases. You
may print or modify this checklist to suit your needs and to adapt it to site-specific activities.
Please note Pre-Intervention phase includes: a) Planning b) Pre-Intervention
This week, I completed the following activities:
PRE-INTERVENTION PHASE
Planning











Connected with MOVE Coach
Engaged key stakeholders
Developed a local MOVE Implementation Team
Worked with the Physician Lead and Project Lead to hire a Research Coordinator
Registered for access on the MOVE Portal (email your MOVE Coach if you have not
received an email invitation to the Portal)
Downloaded and printed resources/materials from the MOVE Portal
Participated in the KT Knowledge Survey
Participated in monthly Steering Committee Meetings
Worked with Research Coordinator to facilitate the Readiness Assessment
Worked with the MOVE Implementation team to plan for sustainability and participated
in Sustainability Survey

Pre-Intervention (10 weeks)
 Connected with MOVE Coach
 Connected with Research Coordinator at least once a week
 Worked with Research Coordinator to facilitate the Survey, Tailor, Engage, Plan Tool
(STEP Tool)
 Created and adapted education materials with assistance from my local MOVE
Implementation Team
 Coordinated regular MOVE Implementation Team meetings to determine plan for the roll
out of educational activities
 Completed documentation for intervention planning and tracking (see Section 4.2)
 Worked with the MOVE Implementation team to plan for sustainability by completing
the Sustainability Survey
 Visited and accessed the MOVE portal
 Downloaded and printed off resources/materials from the MOVE portal

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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INTERVENTION PHASE
(8 weeks)









Connected with MOVE Coach
Connected with Research Coordinator at least once a week
Delivered Intervention
Tracked Intervention components that are being delivered using the Process Evaluation
Log
Worked with the MOVE Implementation team to plan for sustainability
Coordinated regular MOVE Implementation Team meetings
Visited and accessed the MOVE portal
Downloaded and printed off resources/materials from the MOVE portal

POST-INTERVENTION PHASE
(20 weeks)





Connected with MOVE Coach
Coordinated regular MOVE Implementation meetings
Continued attending monthly steering meetings
Worked with the MOVE Implementation team to plan for sustainability and participate in
Sustainability Survey
 Downloaded and printed off resources/materials from the MOVE portal
 Participated in the Post-Intervention KT Knowledge Survey
 Participated in post-intervention interviews with local MOVE Implementation Team

Summary: Tasks Checklist
 There are many roles and responsibilities associated with being an Education Coordinator.
You can use this Checklist to stay on top of your tasks.

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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1.4 What outcomes are being assessed?
The primary outcome of MOVE is to increase the frequency of mobilization on the unit. The
secondary outcomes include tracking:
 Length of stay
 Discharge Destination
 Falls
 Injurious Falls
 Perceptions and satisfaction of patients/family members/caregivers and staff
Data will be collected through audits, decision support, interviews, and exit surveys. MOVE
Implementation Team perceptions and implementation processes will be evaluated through the
STEP Tool (includes unit staff), KT Knowledge Survey, Readiness Assessment, Sustainability
Survey and post-intervention interviews. Table 1 provides an overview of activities and the
outcomes that will be assessed for each activity. Activities that you will be directly involved in
are highlighted in blue.

Table 1: Summary of activities and outcomes
Evaluation
Time frame
Data Source

Assigned To

Outcomes

Readiness
Assessment

2-3 weeks prior to
pre-intervention

Staff on unit
education is being
implemented

Education and
Research
Coordinators

Readiness
Assessment

KT
Knowledge
Survey (pre
and post)

2-3 weeks prior to
pre-intervention and
2-3 weeks after postintervention

MOVE
Implementation
Team

Central MOVE
Team

Knowledge
Translation &
Implementation

Sustainability 1st week during preintervention and 1
Survey (pre
week after postand post)

MOVE
Implementation
Team

Central MOVE
Team

Sustainability

Staff on unit
education is being
implemented

Education and
Research
Coordinators

Barrier &
Facilitators
Assessment

intervention

STEP Tool

4-6 weeks before
implementation of
education
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Evaluation

Time frame

Data Source

Assigned To

Outcomes

Audits

Pre-Intervention
Phase: 10 weeks of
data collection prior
to implementation of
education
Intervention: 8
weeks of data
collection of
intervention
Post-Intervention:
20 weeks of postintervention data
collection

Direct observation of
patients 65 years and
older admitted in the
hospital with at least
1 co-morbid
condition

Research
Coordinator

% documented not in
bed

Exit Surveys

For patients/families
and staff prior to 2
weeks of the
Intervention ending

Patients/families
Unit staff

Research
Coordinator

Decision
Support Data

Can be conducted in
bulk at the end of the
post-intervention
phase

Decision Support

Research
Coordinator

Perceptions of
intervention and
suggestions for
improvement and
sustainability
LOS, Age, Gender
Discharge
Destination, Falls
Injurious Falls
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1.5 Communication
Open and frequent communication with your research coordinator and your MOVE Coach can
provide you with the resources and support you need to implement MOVE at your hospital site.
Below (Table 3) are some points of discussion that may be helpful to touch base with the
Research Coordinator and MOVE Coach throughout the duration of the MOVE project. The
following table presents a list of points for you to discuss with the Research Coordinator and
MOVE Coach. Feel free to add any additional issues or questions you would like to talk about.
Table 2. MOVE communication activities

MOVE
Implementation
Team

Research Coordinator

MOVE Coach

 Creation of a local MOVE
Implementation Team
(purpose, questions, updates,
challenges/ successes in
recruitment)

 Team goals and capacity
building
 Advice on meeting agenda and
team membership

 MOVE Implementation Team
Meetings (updates)
Readiness
Assessment

 Recruitment (progress,
problems, setbacks, successes,
etc.)

 Recruitment (progress,
problems, setbacks, successes,
etc.)

 Results

 Interpretation of results
 Benefits of conducting a
readiness assessment

STEP Tool

 Recruitment (progress,
problems, setbacks, successes,
etc.)

 Recruitment (progress,
problems, setbacks, successes,
etc.)

 Results

 Interpretation of results

 How the STEP Tool can help
with implementation planning

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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Education

 Ideas from MOVE
Implementation Team
meetings
 Pre-assessment of hospital and
current mobilization activities

 Provision of resources
 Advice on selected
interventions

 Sustainability considerations

 Deciding which education
activities to implement

 Creation of educational
materials (challenges,
successes, etc.)

 Implementation (successes,
setbacks, etc.)

 Sustainability

Summary: Communication
 Use this list as a working agenda or tracking sheet to ensure that you cover all important topics in
your meetings with the Research Coordinator and MOVE Coach

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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2.0 Planning
2.1 MOVEs Portal
The MOVEs Portal is an online resource that contains an electronic copy of the Resource
Manual and additional resource materials not contained in the Resource Manual (such as
PowerPoint presentations for the intervention during the Education Phase). Additionally, all
forms and tools in this Education Coordinator Guide can be found as individual files for printing
on the MOVEs
portal. It is organized based on the activities of MOVE.
What is the purpose of the Portal?
 The Portal allows members to access documents and presentations for MOVE.
How do I gain access to the Portal?
 The portal is housed at the following link: www.movescanada.ca
 Email invitations will be sent out to gain access to the Portal. Please contact your MOVE
Coach if you have not received an invitation and do not have access to the MOVEs
Portal.
Who can upload information to the Portal?
 MOVE Coaches can upload information to the Portal.
 If you are interested in uploading a document to the Portal, email the document to your
MOVE Coach for them to upload.

Summary: MOVEs Portal
 The MOVE Portal is a great place to access resources such as educational materials and
PowerPoint Presentations, electronic copies of forms and tools.
 Contact your MOVE Coach if you have not received an e-mail invitation to access the Portal.
 Send any resources or materials you would like to have uploaded onto the Portal to your
MOVE Coach.

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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2.2 MOVE Implementation Team
What is the purpose of the MOVE Implementation Team?
 The goal of the MOVE Implementation Team is to develop a team of people at your hospital
that will plan the educational intervention roll out.
 The MOVE Implementation Team will select which intervention components will be rolled
out at their hospital (based on the results of the readiness assessment and the STEP Tool),
and will work on creating or adapting materials. You can find a sample working group
agenda on the MOVE portal.
 The MOVE Implementation Team will also be responsible for sustainability planning and
will collectively complete the sustainability survey to do so.
Who is involved?
 The MOVE Implementation Team usually consists of a team of ~4-10 people at your
hospital.
 The MOVE Implementation Team will be led by the Education Coordinator and the
Research Coordinator.
 Other people who would like to be involved with the intervention should also be included,
such as Advanced Practice Nurses, Care Assistants, Dieticians, Educators, Nurses,
Occupational Therapists, Pharmacists, Physicians, Physiotherapists, Social Workers, etc.
Who will coordinate the MOVE Implementation Team?
 The Research Coordinator is responsible for the coordination, including scheduling
meetings, planning the agenda, taking notes, and holding the team accountable for action
items. The Education Coordinator will facilitate the meeting and present action items to
the team.
How often should the MOVE Implementation Team meet?


As soon as Pre-Intervention data is being collected, the MOVE Implementation Team
should meet bi-weekly until the end of the intervention. During post-intervention, the
MOVE Implementation Team members will participate in interviews by the Central
MOVE Team to receive feedback about the overall MOVE project.

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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2.3 Readiness Assessment
Why is it important to conduct a Readiness Assessment?




Assessing readiness for change, or the extent to which organizational members are
psychologically and behaviourally prepared to implement change, is an important step in
planning for implementation.
All sites implementing the MOVE project will be conducting a readiness assessment using an
organizational readiness for change measure.

How do the results of the Readiness Assessment inform the educational intervention?




Results will be helpful for clinical managers, educators, coaches, and unit staff alike to
determine how to move forward most effectively and efficiently with implementation of the
MOVE intervention.
For more guidance on how to conduct the readiness assessment phase and how to interpret
the results of the readiness for change assessment, please contact your MOVE Coach.

2.4 Capacity Building
To build capacity at each site for implementation of the MOVE project, the local MOVE
Implementation Team will receive coaching and education about processes related to knowledge
translation. A KT Knowledge Survey will be administered by the Central MOVE Team before
and after intervention to gain insight on the current knowledge and experience in knowledge
translation (KT) and implementation topics. The KT Knowledge Survey will be sent to the
MOVE Implementation Team via email from your MOVE Coach.

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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3.0 Pre-Intervention
3.1 STEP Tool
Getting Started
When Should This Occur: In the Pre- Intervention Phase (anywhere from 4-6 weeks prior to
Intervention)
Who Is Involved: Education Coordinator and Research Coordinator

What is the STEP Tool?
 The STEP (Survey, Tailor, Engage, Plan) Tool identifies potential barriers to
implementation of early mobilization practices that your site may face and assists in the
selection of appropriate strategies for implementation that target unique contexts
 The STEP Tool involves a unit staff component that will provide information and help
your local MOVE Implementation Team in the intervention planning process.
 Once the unit staff has completed the STEP Tool, the results will be used by the Local
MOVE Implementation Team to help select potential intervention strategies. The STEP
Tool is only used by the Local MOVE Implementation Team as a resource.
 Your MOVE Coach will send you (or MOVE Champion/Lead) the tool and steps to
access the STEP Tool. The tool can also be accessed through the MOVE Portal.
When should the STEP Tool be conducted?
 The STEP Tool will be conducted during pre-intervention and should be scheduled 4 to
6 weeks prior to implementing the intervention.
Who coordinates and conducts the STEP Tool?
 The Education Coordinator and Research Coordinator will facilitate the STEP Tool
How should staff be recruited for the STEP Tool?
 Staff can be recruited via email invitation, sent by the Education Coordinator, with a link
to the tool. All survey responses will remain anonymous.
How do the results of the STEP tool inform the education intervention?
 The results from the STEP Tool will be mapped to the potential strategies that your local
MOVE Implementation Team can consider implementing during MOVE
 The MOVE Implementation Team will then discuss the education interventions that will be
selected and how those materials need to be adapted.
MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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Additionally, a report summarizing staff responses will be available in the STEP Tool
Each site can also connect with their MOVE Coach for support in selecting and adapting
Education Interventions

3.2 Sustainability Planning
Planning for sustainability is key to ensuring that improvements made can be maintained over
time. The earlier that sustainability planning occurs, the more likely it is that improvements will
be sustained. To facilitate sustainability planning, local MOVE Implementation Teams will be
required to complete a sustainability survey pre- and post-intervention. The survey will be sent to
you by your MOVE Coach. For more information on sustainability planning refer to Section 8.0
of the Resource Manual.

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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4.0 Intervention
The Intervention phase also referred to as the education phase is the most important phase of the
MOVE project. During this phase, the Education Coordinator engages with and provides
education to front-line staff to promote mobilization three times a day for older patients.
When does the education intervention begin?
 The education intervention begins after the completion of the pre-intervention audits. The
education intervention cannot begin before the pre-intervention audits end. It is important
to be in regular communication with the Research Coordinator regarding the status of
audits throughout the project, as completion of audits will dictate the beginning and end
of the various phases.
What will guide local implementation of education intervention?
 You will use the results from the Readiness Assessment and the STEP Tool to guide
which intervention activities will be implemented.
What are the key messages for the intervention?
 Since different hospitals have different barriers, facilitators, and resources related to
mobilization, interventions will be tailored to the needs of each hospital; the three key
messages that will be consistent across all MOVE hospitals are:
 Encourage mobilization at least three times a day
 Mobilization should be progressive and scaled
 Mobility assessments should be implemented within 24 hours from admission on
the unit
Where do I find the tools and resources to implement the intervention?
 The Central MOVE Team can provide the tools and resources for the intervention, but
the local hospitals will have the discretion of whether they would use the tools and
resources provided as is, to adapt the tools and resources, or create new ones.
 All existing tools and resources are available on the MOVE Portal.
 Please share new tools you create with the MOVE Coach so that these tools and
resources can also be posted on the Portal for other hospitals to use or adapt.
What happens during the intervention?
 The Education Phase is 8 weeks long.
 The intervention should focus on introducing early mobilization to the staff, culture of
early mobilization and attitudes towards the elderly, and coaching of staff on various
topics around mobilization.
 There should also be emphasis on patient/family member education.
 Sustainability of the initiative and ensuring that the initiative of early mobilization will
continue even after the implementation of the education intervention is a key component
of the intervention.

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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4.1 Education Interventions
There are several educational interventions that can be used for MOVE. Whichever modality is
used for education, the key messages are the same.

Key messages:
1) Encourage mobilization at least three times a day
2) Mobilization should be progressive and scaled
3) Mobility assessments should be implemented within 24
hours from admission on the unit

What are the goals of intervention delivery?
 Deliver 1 to 2 hours of classroom based/fair based/e-module education to staff on Early
Mobilization and the Culture of Mobilization of older patients
 Supplement education with coaching/huddles/fairs (able to incorporate coaching elements
in fairs), up to 1 hour per staff member
 Include a patient/family member education activity
 Include a sustainability activity
 Duration: 8 weeks
Types of Educational Interventions
The choice of educational intervention deployed depends on local context, barriers, and
facilitators identified and available resources. Several tools and resources are available on the
MOVE Portal to support each of these types of educational interventions, including:
 Classroom education/in-service
 E-modules
 Fairs / Education days
 One-to-one education
 Huddles
The following sections describe the various types of educational modalities and how they have
been deployed in the previous MOVE sites.

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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4.1.1 Classroom-Based Education
Traditional classroom-based teaching is an educational modality familiar to hospital staff.
Enhancing the experience with interactive exercises and reflective learning can make this an
ideal educational intervention. The duration of each session can be adjusted to meet local needs
and preferences. Using this approach means that time is dedicated to the education. Team
members have an opportunity to learn together and from each other. The session helps prepare
staff for a change in clinical practice regarding mobilization by facilitating discussion and
acknowledging potential challenges and barriers collectively. Using a combination of didactic
and interactive teaching styles, the goals of classroom based education are as follows:






Focus on content and knowledge for evidence –based early mobility mobilization
strategies
Preparation of staff for change in practice
Engagement of interprofessional staff in joint discussion and planning for implementation
Addressing interprofessional stereotypes and a shift in focus of care from care-giver roles
to patient focused goals
Discussion on team work and collaboration

The classroom sessions will include lecture style presentations as well as group based activities
such as the So-Short exercise, an activity on fostering interprofessional collaboration (activity
details found on portal under the Classroom-Based Education section). Classroom-based
education should last between 1 to 2 hours total. Below is an example of an outline for a
classroom-based education session:

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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4.1.2 E-Module-Based Education
E-Learning allows educators to reach a wide number of staff in a shorter time period when
compared to classroom-based education. E-Modules have been created that closely mimic
content found in classroom-based education. If your hospital decides on using E-Modules, it is
best to contact your hospital’s IT department to help you with the set-up of an E-Learning
system.
E- modules have to be planned carefully in terms of content and length. Below is a list of items
that need to be considered when creating an e- module:
 Learning Objective
 Target Audience
 Learning Event Type:
o Course
o Quiz
o Test
o Online
 Prerequisites
 Relationship to other courses
 Learning Event Duration
 Special features
o Mandatory
o Recertification requirements
 Learning Topics
 Learning/Teaching Strategy
 Multimedia Content
 Evaluation Plan (Identify assessment plan: is it included in content or as separate learning
object?)
 Discussion Board
 Learning Attachments
 Maintenance Plans
 Course Authors

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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4.1.3 Fairs
One method of delivering the education and supporting a shift in practice is to hold a fair on the
unit. Held on more than one day, fairs target different shifts and all staff members are expected
to attend. A fair implemented at a MOVE hospital consists of eight stations. Staff spend
approximately 15 minutes at each of the following eight stations:
1. Introduction to MOVE
 Overview of the project
 Mobility post: “Mobility is Not Lying in Bed”
2. Documentation
 What needs to be documented and how do I find mobility information?
 Discussion of “I thought she could ambulate but I'm not sure” (Covinsky et al., 2011)
 The shortened algorithm (7 questions) and hand out lanyard cards designed to be worn
along with hospital badges documenting the different mobility levels for easy reference
for staff (found on portal under Clinical Resources)
3. Interprofessional Team Functioning/Mobilize 3× daily/Hazards of bed rest/Patient & Family
Pamphlet
 Highlight “Team work”
 Highlight the focus on ADLs as a way to optimize mobility
 “How could you mobilize this patient 3x/day?” and if they flip over the card, there are
some strategies on the back
 Focus on the patient/family as part of the team and make sure that they are engaged and
involved with the program (they will be getting a pamphlet, etc.)
 “Question the culture of the bed” - hazards of bed rest, patients in “sick role” where the
bed legitimizes the admission, etc.
4. Myth Busters
 Senior-friendly focused activity using a laptop
5. Loss of strength station (run by PTs)
 Demonstrate the loss of muscle strength with bed rest by getting the participant to lift the
different weights and “feel/experience“ the difference
 Use a 2.5, 5 and 7.5/10 pound weight to demonstrate the loss of muscle strength, loss of
5%/day, so 10 days of bed rest results in 50% decrease in strength. Age-related body
composition changes result in seniors have less muscle strength at baseline, which makes
them at risk for functional decline and disability.
 Loss of muscle strength greatest in legs
 Loss of quadriceps strength makes the patient vulnerable to functional decline and
dependence

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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6. Sit at the side of the bed station
 Set up bed
 Teach people how to get someone to sit at the side of the bed safely
7. Reflection, Feedback & Evaluation, and Food & Hydration Station
 Provide Post-it notes, so that participants can provide comments with respect to
usefulness, what worked well, what could be improved
 May also be an opportunity to further explore barriers about the project which could be
used to inform the Knowledge-to-Practice coaching and/or brought to the unit champions
for further exploration and feedback

MOVE Education Coordinator Guide
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4.1.4 One-on-One Education
One-on-one education is delivered at the point of care. The Education Coordinator engages staff
on an individual basis to support mobility coaching by the bed-side and relates the knowledge
and skills directly to the patients being cared for that day. It also involves embedding the early
mobilization initiative into daily unit processes in order to enhance sustainability.
One of the biggest benefits of this strategy involves ensuring knowledge competency for staff on
a one-on-one basis and identifies staff barriers and challenges which allows for targeted problem
solving.
Effective one-on-one education requires a certain level of skill and confidence. Here are some
tips:
Twelve Steps to Effective One-On-One Education1
 The overall goal of one-on-one education is to encourage staff to improve patient
mobilization rates
 Respect the individual preferences and needs of the staff member
 Keep goals in mind at each one-on-one education session
 Education Coordinators observe, listen and communicate effectively
 Ask questions about the staff member’s knowledge, behavior, and beliefs of mobilization
 Education Coordinators are skilled at the task they are coaching and practice what they
preach
 One-on-one education happens on the floor in an interactive environment
 Be ready to help when staff members face problems or challenges that may affect the
mobilization of patients
 Do not underestimate the value of a couple of minutes of one-on-one education –
effective one-on-one education can take place within this time
 A few minutes of one-on-one education here and there can quickly accumulate
 Debrief at the end of each one-on-one session to gather and provide feedback to staff
 Encourage and celebrate small successes, even the small ones
Tips for One-On-One Education: Reflections for Success
 Get leadership support: Staff participate more readily if attendance is taken and
feedback about group participation is important for the Patient Care
Manager/Educator/Advanced Practice Nurse to know. If possible, check in regularly
with leaders to inform success of implementation.
 Create rewards: Consider refraining from handing out mobility lanyard cards or
educational tools until one-to-one coaching is completed.
 Be flexible: Important to be available on the floor and capture staff when the
opportunity presents. The key is to fit into staff’s schedules not vice versa. Plan to be
on the unit at slower times of the day (11:00 am & 2:00 pm at some MOVE sites).
1

Ryan, D. Twelve Steps to Effective Clinical Coaching. Downloaded from http://prcp.rgp.toronto.on.ca/prcptoolkit-and-libraries
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Be respectful of time constraints: One-on-one education typically lasts no more than 15
minutes. If the staff member has time and wants a longer conversation, take the time to
listen carefully and respond to their comments and concerns.
Engage staff one on one: Teaching in small groups can be difficult to coordinate
depending on the nature of the unit. Approach a staff member; if they indicate that they
cannot participate, ask what time would work for them. If you can gather a small group,
try to encourage interactive discussions about mobilizing patients.
Be an active listener: Asking staff to move patients more is asking for a change in
practice. Be an empathetic listener and offer solutions where possible.
Do what you say: If you say you will follow-up on an issue or concern or offer to get
more information make sure you follow-up.
Be engaged: The success of the intervention will be greater if the coach is engaged and
believes in the importance of mobility and the process of spreading knowledge to others.
Staff should get a sense that the coach is consistently enthusiastic about the intervention.
Use your time effectively: Once a staff member has completed one-on-one education,
provide ongoing support by asking how they are doing, what’s going well, what’s
challenging. As the number of one-on-one education interactions grow, take the
opportunity to check-in with staff to see what they are doing, especially while you are
waiting to engage others who have not completed the coaching process. In our
experience, resistant staff eventually want to become part of the “conversations” and
become agreeable to participate and learn when the coach is highly visible, open and
available for crucial conversations.
Encourage and celebrate: Check in with staff frequently and provide positive feedback
on an ongoing basis. Acknowledge enthusiasm, recognize when momentum is building
around the “buy-in” for the intervention. It is the coach’s responsibility to recognize and
acknowledge the good work being accomplished.
Do not shy away from difficult conversations: If a staff member(s) is sending verbal or
non-verbal messages indicating negativity about the intervention, probe in a nonthreatening manner to facilitate discussions to empathize and find solutions if possible.
Encourage feedback: Ask if there is any approach to one-on-one education that may
work better for an individual, profession or unit.
Participate in unit activities: Attend rounds, staff meetings, engage in conversations
with staff, and make an effort to be part of the team. Integrate into the unit.
Don’t be discouraged by staff who never “buy in”: Understanding your audience is
very important. There are people who buy in immediately; there are those who need time
to mull over the new change proposed and those who will never buy in. Try to desensitize yourself from the staff members who do not want to hear what you have to say
and focus on those who are open to change or require further education and support to
buy in.
Identify informal leaders: These are the staff members who are engaged in the
intervention. They are natural leaders who will help to support implementation. Be aware
of informal leaders who are not supportive and focus time listening to their concerns and
hopefully get buy-in from them, as they are influential members of the unit/team.
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4.1.5 Huddles
Huddles are quick stand-up meetings that take place at the nursing station, usually by posted
MOVE ON materials on the unit. The aim of the huddle is to quickly review the progress of the
project and share success stories, as well as help each other with immediate challenges that are
affecting the mobilization of patients. The Education Coordinator can facilitate the huddle.
To conduct a "huddle”:
















Choose how frequently the huddles will be conducted (as often as every shift, to once a
week)
Choose how long the huddles will be (we recommend 15 minutes only)
Decide where the huddles will occur (perhaps by a MOVE poster in the nursing station?)
About 15 minutes before the designated time, have an announcement made about the
huddle coming up.
At designated time, the Education Leader will assemble as many clinicians as possible
(since availability will vary, therefore, huddles may happen every day at the beginning of
the project and taper the frequency as the project is imbedded into practice)
Start the huddle by thanking everyone for taking time out of their busy schedule and
promise to keep the huddle short and focused
Remember the guiding principle for the huddle for the MOVE Project is to determine
how staff are managing with their mobilization plans and to provide the oportunity to
identify barriers and subsequent solutions to mobilizing patients three times a day
It is helpful to seek feedback on how they are doing and take notes of any barriers and
improvement ideas that are brought forward by staff
 What is the challenge today in getting your patients out of bed? How is the
project going? What do you need? What have you found works well to get your
patients out of bed? What hospital services need to be addressed (i.e. availability
of PT or assistants may come up)
If a staff raises a barrier to mobilization, you may ask the other staff for suggestions to
overcome this barrier
 What have others done to overcome this?
If additional resources are not possible (as often is the case)
 What can we do in the meantime with what we have?
Suggestions that arise from the huddles may be tested right away (i.e. an allied health
professional may ask for training in mobilizing a patient during their assessment, the
education leader may arrange this right away; the care team may suggest that the
equipment room needs to be organized in order to help access walkers, wheelchairs, etc,
and the care team then decides on when this will happen and how the change will be
communicated
The result of a huddle may be “nothing needs to be fixed”, “we are on track” (which
typically occurs as the project matures
The result of a huddle may also be a very long list “wish list”, please ensure that you
focus the group on improvement ideas that the team can impact right away; what is
actionable until the next huddle?
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Lessons learned from the huddles are recorded and reviewed at regular MOVE Implementation
Team meetings.

If you have any questions about huddles or want to be coached through them, please contact your
MOVE Coach.
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4.1.6 Comparison of Education Interventions
Mode of Delivery
Classroom-Based
Education

Strengths













E-Modules





Fairs

One-on-one education












Weaknesses

Staff accountability/responsibility is
enhanced if attendance is taken and
reported back to manager
Dedicated time to bring a team
together
Supports the concept of shared
responsibility for increasing
mobilization
Can emphasize an interprofessional
approach to mobility if multiple
disciplines are represented
The topic of ageism lends itself to
self-reflection and group discussion
Allows for group discussion and
interaction by sharing ideas and
feelings
Collective thinking of the team
reflects the local unit context
Profiles the role of Education
Coordinator as a resource for unit;
starts to build relationship between
staff and the Education Coordinator
Staff are able to complete on their
own time and schedule
Content-rich in efficient time frame
Staff accountability/responsibility is
enhanced if attendance is taken and
reported back to manager





Interactive
Informative - can introduce various
different topics at each station
Can target different shifts
Helps to ensure knowledge and skill
competency on a one-to-one basis
Interactive
Short – can be completed within
several minutes
Able to focus on individual needs of
staff
Supports staff presence on the floor
– emphasizes importance of
intervention and focused effort it
requires
Focuses on the individual needs of
staff – identifies individual
barriers/challenges and allows an





Requires considerable preparation
Resource-intensive
Challenging to schedule staff



Requires a certain level of skill and
competency as there is a higher
level of mentorship in one-on-one
situations
Challenging to engage staff who are
busy with other tasks
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Requires considerable preparation
Challenging to schedule staff
Challenging if group does not have
interprofessional representation (e.g.
if all participants are nursing staff, it
can be challenging to reinforce the
interprofessional aspect of the
initiative)
Can be challenging to engage staff
who are busy with other tasks

Requires considerable preparation
No opportunity for interprofessional interaction or
discussion
Ensuring compliance rates can be
challenging
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Huddles












Commercial Breaks






opportunity for problem
solving/solution finding
Interactive
Can include bed side
demonstrations
Minimal preparation required
Short
Easy to schedule – can happen as
frequently as every shift or as little
as once a week
Encouraging and informative –
allows staff to share success stories
and help each other with immediate
challenges affecting the
mobilization of patients
Dedicated time to bring a team
together
Supports the concept of shared
responsibility for increasing
mobilization
Short – only one minute
Interactive - directly encourages
mobilization
Can be fun for both staff and
patients
Minimal preparation required
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Challenging to engage staff who are
busy with other tasks
Difficult to focus on individual
needs of staff

Can be challenging to engage staff
and/or patients
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4.2 Tracking Intervention Components
It is important to know which activities were completed at each of the hospitals, and how many
staff participated. This information will be included in secondary analyses examining factors
that influenced the outcomes on different units. Using the Intervention Planning Template and
Process Evaluation Log will assist with this task and is available on the MOVE Portal.

MOVE Intervention Planning Template
 Use the MOVE Intervention Planning Sheet to plan out how the intervention will be
implemented on your unit.

Figure 2. Example of a MOVE intervention planning entry
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MOVE Process Evaluation Log
 Use the MOVE Process Evaluation Log to keep track of the roll out of all interventions.
The MOVE Process Evaluation Log will help keep track of all staff members/health care
professionals and patients who are exposed to the intervention and help ensure that the
Intervention is being carried out appropriately. It will also help minimize the risk of Type
3 error – that is, concluding that the intervention did not work when in fact the
Intervention was not carried out properly. You can modify the tracking sheet to suit your
needs. For example, in the “Intervention” column, you can list Huddles, Commercial
Breaks, Presentations, etc. that your unit rolls out as the intervention
Figure 3. Example of a Completed MOVE Process Evaluation Log
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4.3 Sustaining the Intervention
After implementing the early mobilization strategy, it is important to have sustainability
mechanisms in place to ensure the long term survival and effectiveness of the strategy. This
section will elaborate on how to sustain change and embed mobility in core unit processes.
Research has found that initiatives that consider mobilization from the beginning are more likely
to actually sustain behavior change after the intervention. Therefore, it is important to consider
how to sustain mobilization efforts before you even start the intervention. At least one of your
intervention strategies should focus on sustainability.
MOVE sites have developed several strategies to ensure sustainability:
 Maintaining a mobilization MOVE Implementation Team even after the initiative has
ended and inviting different professionals from the unit to take part
 Identifying mobility leaders on unit
 Encouraging ongoing updates and discussions about mobility and how the initiative is
progressing at unit meetings and bullet rounds etc.
 Embedding mobility as one of the quality measures to track in Releasing Time to Care
strategy and other hospital strategies
 Engaging the patient care manager and unit leaders on a frequent basis
 Conducting various audits such as looking at charts or a selection of unit processes that
would encourage mobility
Below (Table 4) is a list of some of the ways MOVE has embedded mobility in unit-specific
processes to ensure sustainability. As processes may vary unit to unit, the most appropriate
process(es) to target should be selected with input from the unit leaders/Patient Care Manager.
Table 4. MOVE sustainability processes
General Unit Processes








Patient Care Processes
Staff Communication
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Discussion of mobility in Transfer of Accountability
process
Visibility of patient mobility levels on patient white
boards and Care visibility boards
Charting of mobility levels and mobility activities on
Kardex
Availability of equipment that can facilitate mobility for
patients (i.e. chairs, lift pads, commodes)
Alignment of mobility initiative with other initiatives
and creating opportunities for a merger
Creating Unit newsletters & bulletins centered around
the mobility initiative
Including mobility in hospital Patient Education
Mobility as a component in Patient Satisfaction Surveys
Ensuring mobility on agenda in council meetings
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Leadership
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Mobility postings on staff bulletin board
Frequent feedback to staff on mobility progress
Regular email updates sent out to staff focusing on
mobility
Ensuring frequent discussion of mobility in staff
meetings
Mobility discussions included in Performance reviews
Visibility of mobilization initiative in hospital Inservices/ conference /expos
Recruiting Mobility leaders on units that will continue
the momentum of mobility after the education
intervention ends
Embedding mobility education in new staff orientation
Involving interprofessional clinical students on mobility
initiative
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5.0 General Tips and Lessons Learned
Prior to the expansion of MOVE, several key lessons learned have emerged.
Engage unit leaders
 Patient Care Manager, Educators, Advanced Practice Nurses, PT
 Acknowledge other achievements the unit is proud of and promote how the mobility
initiative would fit within their achievements (i.e. a unit started to use a transfer of
accountability patient safety checklist and added mobility levels to promote the initiative)
Actively listen to feedback and communicate with staff and leaders
 Often staff will have concerns about:
o Staffing and shortages
o Equipment shortages
o Ceiling lift challenges (i.e.: short supply of lift pads)
o Appropriate chairs for each patient bed
Support Embedding Mobility into unit processes
 Attend bullet rounds
 Encourage the language of mobility and mobility plans on patient communication boards
 Discuss mobility levels at shift report/transfer of accountability
Be Flexible
 Find ways to fit coaching, teaching, and support to staff into their busy schedules
 If a meeting is scheduled, expect delays and last-minute cancellations due to the
unpredictable schedules of staff
Be part of the team
 Understand and empathize with challenges they have with launching the initiative
 Be aware of team dynamics and interprofessional relationships
 Learn staff names and schedules (meeting times, huddles, rounds, newsletters,
interprofessional meetings)
Involve patients and families
 Utilize patient education tools to minimize the risk of “enforced dependence” – the belief
that patients need to be “looked after” during their stay
 Encourage patients to participate in activities of daily living to the best of their ability on
a daily basis
 Write mobility/care plans on patient care boards in room if available
Encourage Sustainability
 Identify and engage mobility leaders to support new staff and returning staff
 Encourage ongoing updates and discussions about mobility and how the initiative is
proceeding/sustaining at unit meetings/bullet rounds, etc.
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Engage the patient care manager, leaders

Documentation
 Support documentation in charts (e.g., Kardex)
 Audit charts on a regular basis to see that mobility is being captured in documentation
 Market the concept: staff should be able to open the chart and know exactly what the
patient did in terms of mobility
Expect setbacks
 Once the initiative is complete, compliance may decrease
 Encourage mobility leaders and Patient Care Managers to promote sustainability by
embedding chart audits into unit routines to capture/discuss mobility on a regular basis
(Kardex, patient boards, etc.)
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5.1 Tips on Supporting Interprofessional Collaboration
The MOVE strategy requires interprofessional collaboration in which staff is focused on helping
to achieve the patient’s functional goals. Sometimes this requires that staff modify their normal
roles. As this can be challenging, here are several tips that you will find helpful to achieve
interprofessional collaboration around patient-focused functional goals:










Help staff to understand the importance of mobilization.
Help staff to see that blending roles for mobilization helps them, as well as patients.
Model collaboration by actively listening to the perspectives of all team members.
Coach collaborative communication and work by helping staff set small achievable goals,
such as reviewing the schedule of activities involving mobilization, touching base
throughout the day, sharing concerns about staffing that might affect mobilization, and
problem solving mobility challenges together.
Enhance natural opportunities for mobility by working together to provide care. For
example, if a patient who requires two people to walk, a physiotherapist could walk a
patient with the nurse to the shower room. Both staff members can achieve goals of care
by collaborating together.
Recognize and celebrate achievements.
Use simple strategies such as the “So-Short Exercise” to enhance collaboration.

The “So-Short Exercise”
The “so-short exercise” is a simple way for you to help staff have fun, understand their
commonalities and differences, and promote interprofessional teamwork. The exercise is based
on two individual differences in temperament that all people develop during childhood:
1) The way we prefer to handle emotion – letting it hang out or keeping it in.
2) Our response to novel stimuli – moving towards it or holding back until later.
When we rate ourselves on these two dimensions, lots of interesting things appear that can help
us build interprofessional collaboration and understand why sometimes things seem frustrating.
Dr. David Ryan led this exercise for the MOVE ON launch. At their desks, he asked participants
to rate themselves on the two dimensions and then the ratings were used for the participants to
arrange themselves into quadrants of four personal styles: Harmonizers, Drivers, Enthusiasts, and
Analysts. Dr. David Ryan used the analogy of a raft on which an equal distribution of every ones
style is required to keep the raft afloat and keep everyone from getting wet. Participants laughed
when they found themselves together and saw how similarities and differences in the way we do
things affect the way we work together, regardless of our professional roles.
Applying the exercise to the early mobilization initiative, it demonstrates the importance of
taking into account people’s styles of handling change. Harmonizers will tend to be concerned
about how everyone else feels about the initiative, drivers will want to create a plan on how to
forge ahead with mobilization, enthusiasts will get excited and want to implement as soon as
they can, while analysts would need to synthesize and examine the evidence before they move
ahead. The exercise also helps staff better understand patients and their responses to our
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mobilization initiative. Considering these four styles will help you as the Education Coordinator
when implementing change with teams.
Some lessons from the so-short exercise:
1) All four styles are needed on the team
2) Disagreement is often due to differences in style and not due to willfulness
3) Resistance to learning may be that teachers are not teaching in the way that a student
prefers
4) We are most likely to have difficulty with people who are different from us
5) It is fun to be surprised by our similarities to others
**More information on the So-Short Exercise can be found in the Tools and Resources section in
the MOVE Portal.
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6.0 Patient/Family Education
Although MOVE is primarily an intervention to shift staff practices in mobilizing patients,
patient/family education is a component of the MOVE strategy. The core requirements for
patient/family engagement in MOVE include distributing posters and handouts to patient/family
members on the unit. These posters include “Keep Moving – Patient Handout”, and “Benefits of
Getting out of Bed While in Hospital”. MOVE hospital educators have developed a guide on
patient education and also have extra material motivational materials for patients while in
hospital and after discharge.
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